
YOU SEE THEPOINT ?

RED WILLOW , NEB.
EDITOII MCCOOK TRIBUNE :

There was quite an exciting
time at Red Willow school house
on the evening of the 19th. I was
on my way to influence voters
towards locating the county sea
at Red * Willow as being practically
in the center of the county , when ,
to my astonishment , I found a
crowd of people collected at the
school Jiouse. I stopped in to
learn the cause and found Com-
rade

¬

LeHew and Mr. Moore , of-
McCook , expressing their views
and expatiating on the advantages
that McCook possesses over Indi-
anoia or lied. Willow tor the locat-
ion

¬

of the county seat. I listened
tfco ihe speeches and the goneious
offers made by McCook , and after
considering her many advantages ,
and thinking over the matter very
carefully , I am now willing to
withdraw from the fight for Red
Willow as I see very little reason
to oppose so fair an offer. I am
also willing to bear my share of
taxes towards the building of a-

r>rmrf linncp if t.h vr IIA rmv
Some of the old time calamity
howlers were nfc this meeting , and
talked just ns they did when we-

ttvied to vote bonds to build this
same Eed AVillow school house
where the meeting was held on
July 19th. The howl then was ,

"we are not able. " Some were in
Savor of a sod house , others wished
ito build a house half as large as-

5the present building , but some of-

us were in favor of bonding and
building a reasonable house. We
carried our point and built a house

h 21x37 which we thought would be
large enough during our life time ,

but we are already crowded , hav-

ing
¬

forty-nine pupils of school
age in the district. These bonds
are all paid , the district is out of-

.debt. and some money on hands.
.Now these same howlers are proud
tof their school house. Some peo-

ple
¬

are content to live forever in
sod houses and dirt floors for that
as the height of their ambition ,

but it doesn't pay to wait for them.
They will always block the wheels
of progress if allowed. I say if-

we build a court house let us build
one large enough and handsome
enough to be a credit to us. There
are no ilies on Eed "Willow as an-

agricultural- county. If we vote
bonds , the interest on these bonds
would not hurt us , and in twenty
years the trebled population will
find no difficulty in paying for

them.We
are proud of McCook already

.and point her out to strangers as a-

.division. station of over three thou-
sand

¬

inhabitants , and a regular
hummer in a business wa } . We
never tire of expatiating on the ad-

vantages
¬

which McCook, as a divi.-

sion
-

. station and distributing center ,

possesses not only for herself, but
for the county. So I say boom
McCook by giving her the county
seat and she will make a hummer
for which every land seeker will
.steer. They will imagine them-
selves

¬

back in Ohio or Illinois.
They will stand in amazement to
see a city so young , yet so energet-
ic

¬

and great.
What impression will the little

town of Indianola have upon
.strangers ? They look for the court
.house and fail to find it, meet a-

.a. boy , who points to the structure
but they are incredulous , as it

only resembles a residence.
Then they tackle a farmer, who

is lounging about , pass the time of
day and enquire the price of land ,

lie"tells them land is worth §5 to
10 per acre , and he has rather a

discouraged air as he informs
them that Indianola has been the
county-seat for 20 years.

The laud seekers conclude to
take the next train east without
looking at any land. They in-

form
¬

Mr. Farmer that they have
wanderd too far west and will get
Jback to Hastings or Holdrege ,

which are more progressive look¬

ing. At McGook , on the contrary ,

the land seeker would glance at-

Ahe silver dome on the court house
of which Indisnola has talked so
much about , but never built He
would take a look at her business-
men and size them up as jolly ,

shrewd , looking prosperous fellows ,

he would notice the immense
stocks of goods which they
carry, and at once conclude
that this must be a good country ,

he would ask how old McCook is ,

and the price of land , and when
he hears that the ,. town is less
than ICtyears-blt ! , and land from
$10 to $50 per acre according to-

Jthe location , he would at once-eon-

elude fliat we fiavo an enterprising
intelligent population , and a pros-
perous

¬

country , and would stay
until hegot a farm , if it took all
summer.-

Do
.

you see the point ?

J. F. HELM-

.COMMISSIONERS'

.

PROCEEDINGS.C-

OUNTV

.

CfiEKK'S OVFIOK. I

Indiunoln , Nubrastni , July <! , 1893. f
Hoard of County Commissioners mot pursu-

ant
¬

to adjournment , present Stephen Bolles.
8. S. Graham nnd Samuel Young , commission-
ers

¬

, and George W. Koper , county clerk.
Minutes of the previous meeting rend and

approved.-
Tbo

.

following wilt of mandamus was served
on tue couuly commissioners of Red Willow
county by E. 11. Uank § . sheriff of said county ,
to-wit :

"WiUTOF .MANDAMUS. (
THE STA-IK OF NEBUASKA. fSuP1C1110

To Henry Crahtrec , Isaiah Uonnett. Stephen
Holies nnd their successors in office : Greeting.

Whereas , in nn action pending in the Su-
preme

¬

Court of Nebraska wherein you were
respondents and Justin A. Wilcox , iclator.
judgment was rendered by said court on the
30th day of Juno , A. D. 1893 , that a peremptory
writ of mandamus Issue in said cause , com-
manding

¬

you as the board of county commis-
sioners

¬

of Red Willow county , Nebraska , at
your next session to call a special election m
said county and submit to tlio.quulilled elect-
ors

¬

thereof the question of relocation of the
county seat of said county.

Now , therefore , we command you to do nnd
perform each nnd every , all and singular the
matters and things necessary to be done nnd
performed in order to carry into effect the
aforesaid judgment of our said court ; that
you pay the costs of the court taxed at $
and also make due return to said courtpf hav-
ing

¬

done as you are hereby commanded.
Witness : HON. SAMUEL MAXWELL ,

JhlefJustice of the supreme court of Nebras-
ka

¬

, and the seal of said court hcieto affixed
this second day of July , A. D. 1893,1) . A. CAMP-
BELL

¬

, Clerk of the Supreme Court.
[SEAL ] "

Endorsed as follows :

Indiauola , Nebraska , July Ctb , 1893-

.WE
.

, the undersigned , the board of county
commissioners of lied Willow county , Nebras-
ka

¬

, while sitting as a board at Indianola.
aforesaid , the same being the county seat of
said county , accept service of the within
mandate , waiving nil irregularities as to ser-
vice

¬

and copies of same.
STEPHEN DOLLES.-
S.

.

. S. GItAHAM.
SAMUEL YOUNG.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Young the following reso-
utlon

-

was read and unanimously adopted.-
WHERRA8

.
; Thn Hnn Seminal Ma-ruml !

Chief Justice of the State of Nebraska , upon
consideration of the Supreme Court of thisstate.bas issued a peremptory writ of mandam-us

¬

commanding the board of oountv commis-ioners
-

of Red Willowcounty at their nextses-
sion

-

of said board to call a special election ofqualified electors of eaid county , o submithe question of the re-location of the county
seat of Red Willow cnunty , Nebraska , andvhereas the present is the first session ot
aid board since said mandate was issuedherefore bo It resolved said election be, andhe same is hereby called to be held on the firstday of August. 1893-

.In
.

pursuance of the foregoing resolution
he following notice of special election was
ssued and placed in the hands of E. R. Bunks ,
hentf of said Red Willow county , to be post-
d

-
in the several precincts of the county.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION.
Notice is hereby given that on Monday , the
rst dux* of Aiif7iiKtA. . T) _ . 1R93. nfthf > hmia nf

in precinct an election will
beheld for there-location of tbe county seat
of lied Willow county , Nebraska , which elec-
tion

¬

will be open at eight o'clock in the morn'-
ingand continue open unt'l six o'clock in the
afternoon of tbe same day , central time.

Dated atlndtanola , Nebraska , this sixth day
of July , A. D. . 1893. By order of the Board of
County Commissioners. GEO. W. KOPEK ,

County Clerk.-
On

.

motion Board adjourned-to meet July
7th , 1892. STEPHEN BOLLES ,

Attest : Chairman.-
GEO.

.
. W. ROPER ; Clerk-

.Indianola
.

, Nebraska. July 7th , 1892.

Board of County Commissioners met pursu-
ant

¬

to adjournment. Present , Stephen Belles ,
S.S. Graham and Samuel Young- , Commission-
ers

¬

, and Geo. W. Roper , County Clerk. Min-

utes
¬

of previous meeting read and approved.
Board commenced semi-annual settlement

with county clerk and continued during the
day. On motion Board adjourned to meet
July 8tb , 1892. STEPHEN BOLLES ,

Attest : Chairman.
GEO. W. ROPER , Clerk-

.Indianola
.

, Nebraska , July 8th , 1802.

Board of County Commissioners met pursu-
ant

¬

to adjournment. Present , Stephen Bolles.-
S.S.

.
. Graham and Samuel Young , Commission-

ers
¬

, and Geo. W. Roper. County Clerk. Min-
utes of previous meeting read and approved.-

On
.

motion the following claim was audited
and allowed , and clerk directed to draw war-
rant

¬

on county general fund levy 1892 , as fol-

lows
¬

: Sidney Dodge, salary County Attorney
2nd Quarter , 1892S200.

Board continued settlement with County
Clerk during the day.-

On
.

motion Board adjourned to meet July
9tbl892. .. STEPHEN BOLLES.

Attest : Chairman.-
GEO.

.
. W. ROPER , Clerk-

.Indianola
.

, Nebraska , July 9tb , 1892-

.Doard
.

of County Commissioners met pursu-
ant

¬

to adjournment. Present, Stephen Belles ,
S. S. Graham and Samuel Young , Commission-
rs

-

, and Geo. W. Roper. County Clerk. Min-
utes

¬

of previous meeting read and approved.
The Board having made a careful examina-

tion
¬

of the accounts of Geo. W. Rope'r.'Coun-
ty

-
Clerk, find tbe following statement to be a

true and correct account of all fees received
and disbursed by him from January 1st to
June 30th , 1893 , inclusive. On motion same
was approved as follows :

TOTAL AMOUNT OF FEKS RECEIVED.
January 267.05
February 200.85
March 293.55
April 240.70
May 235.00
June 185.20
Total 142255

DISBURSEMENT-
S.Clerk's

.
Salary 750.00

Deputy's " 349.9-
8Assistant's" 121.00
Balance 201.37
Total 1422.35-

On motion Board adjourned to meet July
llth , 1892. STEPHEN BOLLES ,

Attest : Chairman.-
GEO.

.
. W. ROPER , Clerk-
.Indianola

.

, Nebraska. July llth , 1892.

Board of County Commissioners met pursu*

ant to adjournment. Present, Stephen Bolles.-
S.

.
. 8. Graham and Samuel Young , Commission-

ers
¬

, and Geo. W. Roper. County Clerk. Min-

utes
¬

of previous meeting read and approved.
Board commenced settlement with County

.Treasurer and continued during tbe day.-

On
.

motion Board adjourned to meet July
12th. 1892. STEPHEN BOLLKS.

Attest : Chairman.-
GEO.

.
. W. ROPER , Clerk-

.n

.

Nebraska , July 12thfI893.- '
Board of County Commissioners met pursu-

ant to adjournment. Present , Stephen Belles
B. S. Graham and Samuel Young , commissloi
ors , and Geo. W. Roper , County Clerk. Min-
utes of previous meeting rend and approved

Board continues settlement with Count }
Treasurer during the cloy-

.On
.

motion Board adjourned to meet Jnl-
13tb

>

, 1893. STEPHEN BOLLIS: ,

Attest : Chairman.-
GEO.

.

. W. ROPEK , Clerk-
.Indinnola

.

, Nebraska , July 13th. 1891. .
Board of County Commissioners met pursu-

ant to adjournment. Present , Stephen Belles
S. S. Graham and Samuel Young , Commission-
ers , and Geo. W. Roper , County Clerk. Min-

utes of previous meeting read and approved
On motion James M. Wilson was appointed

overseer Dist. No. 11-

.On
.

motion the following claims were audit
cd and allowed , and clerk directed to draw
warrants on county general fund levy 1893.

Burt Crabtrce , cutting weeds around court
house.1891 2.00

Fade & Sou , coffin for Geo. Ellis 14.00-

W. . O. Hand , nostairc und exnenscs 2nd
quarter : 10.23-

F.. M.Kimmcil , county printing 50.00-
C. . W. Barnes county printing 8050-
Burnett Lumber Co. , of Barf ley , coal for

Mrs. Kolb , pauper 760-
Dr.. A. T. Rico , medical attendance Oscar

Boron 25.CO-

Jos. . Mcnard , mdse. for paupers , Mrs.-
Meyers.

.

. Purdy and Best 17.26-

Wm. . J. Porter, house rent Mrs. Kolb. . . . 3.00-
W. . T. Henton , postage nnd expense 25 62-

Geo. . W. Roper 2098-
C. . F. Babcock 1200
State Journal Co. stationery for county 34.05-
C. . W. Beck , postage 2.00-
J. . II. Bayston , salary and expense 2nd

quarter.1893 207.50-
W. . 51. Welch , meat for Mrs. Kolb 13.75-

On motion the following claim was audited
and allowed on county bridge fund levy 189-
2.Burnett

.
Lumber Co. , bridge lumber . .203.79

Board continued settlement with County
Treasurer.-

On
.

motion Board adjourned to meet July
14th. 1832. STEPHEN BOLLKS.

Attest : Chairman.-
GEO.

.
. W. ROPER , Clerk-
.Indianola

.

, Nebraska. July 14th. 1S92.
Board of County Commissioners met pursu *

ant to adjournment. Present, Stephen Bolles.-
S.

.
. S. Graham nnd Samuel Young. Commission-

ers
¬

, and Geo. W. Roper. County Clerk. Min ¬

utes of previous meeting read and approved.-
On

.
motion report of C. W. Beck , County

Judge , of all fees received from January 7th-
.to

.
June 30th inclusive , accepted and approv-

ed
¬

as follows. Total amount of fees received.-
On

.
motion the following claim was audited

and allowed and clerk directed to draw war-
rant

¬

on county general fund levy 1S92 , ns fol-
lows

¬

: W. T. Henton. Comptometer87.50
Board continued settlement with County

Treasurer during the day.-

On
.

motion Board adjourned to meet July
15th , 1892. STEPHEN BOLLES.

Attest : Chairman.-
GEO.

.
. W. ROPER. Clerk-
.Indianola

.
, Nebraska. July 15th , 1893.

Board ot County Commissioners met pursu-
ant

¬

loadjournment. Present , Stephen Belles ,
S. S. Graham and Samuel Young, commission-
ers

¬

, und Goo. W. Roper , County Clerk. Min-
utes

¬

of previous meeting read and approved.
Petition of Joseph Junker , Henry Colling

and others asking that a consent road be lo-

cated
¬

read and considered.
The Board finds that all tbe owners along

the line of said road have given their consent
in writing thereby releasing said Red Willow
county from all damage , orclaims for damage.-

On
.

motion same was granted establishing a
public road as follows , to wit :

Commencing at the north east corner of
section fifteen , runnintr thence west on section
line to the north west corner section sixteen ,
,all in township two , range twenty-eight , in
Red Willow county , Nebraska.-

On
.

motion tbe following claims were nudit-
ea ana auowea ana cierK airectea to draw
warrants on county general fund levy 1893 , as
follows :

Jesse Kelgrove. nine loads stone $225.00-
S. . Billings , work on roads 16.00-
J. . H. Bayston , teachers institute fund , 100.00

Samuel Young , service as commissioner , 29.8-
0S.S.Graham 29.40
Stephen Belles " ! ' " 29.60
Stephen Belles , cash paid foe county. . . . 3.3S-

Tbe Board having made a careful examina-
tion

¬

of the accounts of W. T. Henton , County
Treasurer of Red Willow county , Nebraska ,
find that the following statement is ajustand
correct adjustment of his accounts from
January 1st , to June 30th. 1892 , inclusive.

Recapitulation showing thaamount on hand
January 1st , 1892 , tbe'collections since made ,

warrants redeemed and amounts remaining on
hand at the close of June 30th , 1892. In each and
all of the several funds and accounts of W. T-

.Henton
.

, Treasurer of Red Willow county , Ne-

braska
¬

, together/with tbe total amounts of the
several items stated.

SEE TREASURER'S STATEMENT-
.On

.
motion report of E. R. Banks , sheriff , of

all fees received by him from January 7th ,
1892. to June 0ib , 1892 , accepted and approved
as follows :
Total amount of fees received $325.30-

On motion Board adjourned to meet Aug-
ust 12th , 1892. STEPHEN BOLLES.

Attest : Chairman.-
GEO

.
, W. ROPER , Clerk.

District Court.-

Win.

.
. J. Parkinson vs. Wm. H. Gerver et-

al , equity. Mary Spier vs. John Janeck et-

al , equity. R. Frunsou & Co. vs. Wm. JSutt ,

et al , equity. M. Bennett vs. Joseph C. Mor-
gan

¬

et al , equity. Mattie G. Wood vs. Nich-
ols

¬
Marcy et al , equity. John J. Shepherd

vs. Elisha Eoyce et al , equity. Nancy Slo-

cumvs.Elizabeth
-

| Joy , equity. Chas.Slocum-
vs. . Elgenia Pearson et al , equity. Peoples
Building L. &. S. Association vs. S. RSmith ,
iet al , equity. Peoples Building L. & S. As-

sociation
¬

vs. Nancy E. McCrary , etal , equity.-
Wm.

.
. A. Hinesley vs. Peitsch & Kimberly ,

appeal. Michael Walch vs. George Nichol-
son

¬

, appeal. H. G..Brainardvs. Sadie Bates ,

et al , equity. Lillian M/Wfiis'h vs. John N.
Lucas , et al , equity. ' S. G. Edmonds vs.-

Chas.
.

. A. Dibble etal
:

, equity. "

TRANSCRIPTS OF JHDQ3IEKT.
Bank of Cass County , Neb. , vs. J. H. Bur¬

nett et al , §26989. Walter A. Wood Co. vs.-

H.
.

. Meyer , §6420.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria?
a-

Warm weather, flies and sticky fly-

paper come together. You can secure
a prime and satisfactory article of the
latter at Chenery's City Drug Store.-

SHILOH'S

.

CATARRH REMEDY. A
marvelous cure for catarrh , diphtheria , canker
mouth and headache. With each bottle there
is an ingenious nasal injector for the more
successful treatment of these complaints with-
out

¬

extra charge. Price 5oc. Sold by A. Mc-

Millen.
-

.

ISC-

astoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infanta
and Children. It contains neither Opinm, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops , Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil-
.It

.
is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by

Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieve*
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency *

Castoria assimilates the food , regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cos*
toiia is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria."-
Gutorfa

.
Is an excellent medJdno for chil-

dren.
¬

. Mothers hare repeatedly told me ofita
food effect upon their children. "

DA. G. C. OSOOOD ,
Lowell , Hiss.

* Castoria fa th beet remedy tor children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children , and UM Castoria in-

tteod
-

of the rarioui quack nostrums which are
destroying their loYOd ones , by forcing opium ,
morphine , teething syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats , thereby Heading
them to premature grarea.1'-

Da.. J. F. Knfcnx&OB ,
Comraj , Ark.

Castoria.-
M

.

Castoria is so well adapted to c&fldren that
I recommend It as superior toany prescription
known to ne."

H. A. AscHKaH. D. ,
Ill So. Oxford St , Brooklyn , N. T. !

[

" Our physicians in the children's depart *
I
*

meat hare spoken highly of their experi-
ence

¬

In their ontaide practice with Castoria ,
and although wo only hare among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
product *, yet wo are free to confess that th*
merit * of Castoria has won ns to look with
faror upon it."

TJxrrxD HOSPITAL AMD DISPSK&LBT ,
Boston ,

Amor 0. SJGTK , Pro , , \
J

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Stffeet , New York City. >

f

THE MILD POWER CUBES.

HUMPH REVS'D-
r.. Humphrey'Specific * oronclomtncnlly ana

carefully prepared Remedies. uneU tor ytnra In-
prlvato practice and for over tMrtj-jcain by the
I cope! with cntlro SUCITIW. En'rynluglo Bpcclflu-
i< special cure fur tliii illxwiip luini'ii.
They euro \\ UlibUttirudKlUniurgJurf or reducing

the } stemnmlaro lnlin.iui.ii tiiiutliufeoTefclga
Ilnmrdle * of the World-

.tiir

.

r xtmaciu. iritr * . rcicx *.
1 Fevers , Congestion * . Inflammations. .125
2 WormM , Worm rover. Worm Colic. . . .33
3 Teetlilnc ; Colic , Crying; WaLefulncui .US
4 Diarrhea , ot Children or Adults J5
5 ly ciitery , GripingLilians Colic U-
SGCholera IMorbuB , Vomiting !W
7 CougliB , Colds. Bronchitis U5
8 Nenmlgln _jroutuacho. Faccacho 25-
O IloaduchoiWjlcij Headache. Vertigo. . .25-

1O Dyspepuln/Bllloiianesfl. Constipation .S3
11 Suppressed or I'nlnfal Periods. .25
12 Whites , Too Profuse Periods , ..3-
513Croup , Laryngitis , Hoarseness 35-
14Salt Itbcuni , Erysipelas. Eruptions. ..3-
515IthenmatUtn.or RteumnUcPalna. . . 'J5
10 IHnlurla , Chilli. Ferer and Agon 35-
17P1 leaBlind orBleedlnfr 35-
ISOphthnlmy , Bora or Wen Ic Eyes. 35

I 19 Catarrh , Influenza , Cold lii the Uad .35
! 30-\VlioopInir Couub .35

31 Asthma , Oppressed Breathing 35
33 Ear Discharges , Impaired Hearing . .3-
533Scrofula. . Enlarged Glands. Swelling ..3-
534GeneraI Debility, PhyslcanVcaknc ** .35

, 25 Dropsy, and Scanty Secretions 35-
20HeaSlcUncBS , Sickness from Riding ..3-
527KIdner Diseases 35
29 Sore Moath , or Canker 35-
3O Urinary Weakness , WetttngBed. . .35
31-Painfol Periods .35
34 Diphtheria , Ulcerated Sore Throat. . .35
35 Chronic Congestions & Eruptions. .35

EXTRA NUMBEBS :
88 Nerrons Debility , Seminal Weak-

ness
¬

, or Involuntary Discharges 1.00'
32 DIscascsofthoHoart.Palpltatlonl.OO
33-Epllepsy , Spasms , St. VitasDanco1.0 -

Sold by DruffUt ( or irnt pot-paid on r fIpt of price.-
Do.

.
. HrnrBBKTi' MAXUAI. ( Hi pugri , ) HAILKD F C-

.liniFllItKTS'
.

HKD. CO. , 111 A11S HllILm BL , !fi w York.

SPECIFICS.HU-
MPHREYS1

.

WITCH HAZEL OIL
"THE PILE OINTMENT. "

Tor Piles External ir Internal. Blind or niecdlnx :
Fistula In Anu : Itching or IJleculug of the Itectnm.
The relief Is Immediate the cure certain-
.PHIOE

.
, 50 OTS. TRIAL SIZE. 25 OTS.

Bold IT DrngglJt * , or lent post-paid on receipt ofprlc *.
. , in A iisnuium si. , SETT TORS

GEORGE W. BURGESS ,
DEALER II*

FAEM WAG01TS , EOAD CAETS AND BUGGIES.
AGENTS FOR

McCormick , Harvester and Binder, Grand Detour
Co. Little Yankee Plows , Deere Wells & Co.
Plows and Listers , Keystone Manfg Co. Disc Har-
rows

¬

, G. W. Brown Planters and CultivatorsMirin.
Chief Separator & Powers , also Randolph Headers.-

A

.

SQIJAKE DEAL. THE BEST AEE THE CHEAPEST-

.Yard

.

- ' -A of First National Bank , - McCOOK , NEB.

The Citizens Bank of McGook.
Incorporated under State Laws.

Paid Up Capital , $5O,000
DOES A-

General Banking Business.
Collections made on all accessible points. Drafts draws

directly on principal cities in Europe. Tares
paid for non-residents.

Tickets For Sale to and from Europe
OFFICERS :

* V. FUANKLIN , President JOHN K. CLAKK , Vice Pres.-
A.

.
. 0. EBERT , Cashier-

.CORRESPONDENTS

.

:
The First National Hank , Lincoln Nebrska-

.Tbe
.

Chemical National Bank , New Toric City.

First National

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL , CAPITAL AND SURPLUS ,

100000. 60000.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
GEORGE HOCKNELL , President. B. M. FREES , Vice President. W. F. LAWSON , Cashier.-

R.

.
. 'CAMPBELL. FRANK HARRIS.

THE McCOOK ROLLER MILLS ,

E. H. DOAN. PROPRIETOR-

.Is

.

Now Open and Ready for Business ,

1 ""! am prepared to handle all business in my
line promptly and with the most approved'machmery.

DOAN & HAR/T
aleo'prepared to handle -wheat for which they are

* paying thi highest market price ,

and Elevator on East Bailroad street


